Live With a Hunk, Order a Wheel!
A wheel of cheese in the house is a brilliant holiday tradition. Cut into wedges, this can take care of all the folks on
your gift list. For the cooks and cheese lovers on your list, send a full wheel! Cheese for all and for all a good night.
Have some fun with this! Shipping is included in the prices below.

Berle Farm
P.O. Box 1
Hoosick, NY 12089

Full Wheel - Cut and wrapped for sharing, please specify number of pieces (maximum pieces per wheel is 24)
BerleBerg: $200
HayMaker: $220
Full Wheel - Uncut
BerleBerg: $185
HayMaker: $205
Half Wheel
BerleBerg: $90
HayMaker: $100

Website……www.BerleFarm.com
Facebook…..Berle Farm
Instagram….#berlefarm

Quarter Wheel
BerleBerg $60
HayMaker $70

To Order:
Email us at berlefarm@gmail.com
Call us at 518-686-3249
Mail us at Berle Farm, P.O. Box #1, Hoosick, N.Y. 12089
Please send us your name, email address and/or phone number.
Please send us the recipients name and mailing address.
Please send us the message you would like to send with your gift.
Thank you!
For small boxes, shipping is $15.
For large boxes, shipping is $20
We will use either a sturdy brown box or USPS flat rate
box depending on where your package is going.
If you have a preference please contact us and we will
accommodate.

this is the cow and calf picture
printed on the dishtowel

BERLE FARM

At Berle Farm, the food is grown with care and an expressed love for the land from which it comes. The
model of land nourishing people and people nourishing land is brilliant and our goal. For us gift boxes are
a way to extend the feeling that sustainability is quality. These are great gifts that support organic farming
and embrace the simplicities of life.

Create Your Own Gift Boxes
Boxes are made beautiful, with care and great food. The ingredients are delicious and festive! The gift includes a fresh sprig of
thyme, box top farm photograph, biodegradable packaging and a postcard message. Box measurements are 12 x 10 ¾ x 4 ½.
All of our cheeses are certified organic and all our products come from certified organic fields.
BerleBerg, 1 lb. 		
$20
$20
HayMaker, 1 lb. hunk 		
Soft-Ripened rounds 		
$12
Cornmeal, 1 ½ lb.
$5
Maple Syrup, 250 ml 		
$10
Honey, 8 oz 			
$10
$6
Shallots 		
$6
Popcorn 		
Garlic 			
$6
Fresh Thyme 		
$3
$15 New This Year!
Printed Organic Dishtowel
*Box and Assembly (all packages need it) $10 each*

List of Foods
BerleBerg: The signature cheese of the farm! The cheese has a creamy tang that starts with grassy undertones and finishes with
a sharp, nutty bouquet. The flavor becomes buttery when heated. Certified organic.

Specialty Boxes
The Everything Box:		
BerleBerg
For the Love of Food			
HayMaker
				
Soft-Ripened
				
Cornmeal
				
Maple Syrup
				
Popcorn
					Garlic
					Shallots
					Thyme
					Honey
					Dishtowel
					Extra farm postcards
			

$145

The Everything Box is packed in a large USPS
flat rate box, shipping and assembly is included.
We can add additional items without increasing
the shipping or assembly.

Cheese Lover’s Box:
1lb. hunk of BerleBerg
				1lb. hunk of HayMaker
				Soft-Ripened
				Postcard with your message.
				
Shipping and assembly is included

$75

HayMaker: The Berle Farm cheese with experience! HayMaker is robust, earthy and balanced with a smooth finish. Aged for
two years, resulting in a dryer texture excellent for grating and serving in wedges. Certified organic.
Soft-Ripened rounds: A generous four inch round of creamy white mold ripened deliciousness.
Cornmeal: Freshly ground for the holiday season from hand selected ears of red and yellow open pollinated, saved seed corn
grown on farm. We shell with a hand crank and grind with a flat belt PTO driven hammer mill. Preparing the cornmeal is a
Berle Farm tradition and our tribute to slow food. Truly exceptional cornmeal.
Maple Syrup: Precious, golden nectar from the trees. Ours is gathered in buckets,wood-fired and packed in festive glass.

Cheese Sampler Box:
BerleBerg 8 oz wedge
				HayMaker 6 oz wedge
				Soft-Ripened round
				Postcard with your message.
				
Shipping and assembly is included

$50

Shallots: Sweet, spicy, and bright red for the holiday kitchen.
Honey: Raw honey from bees residing at Berle Farm.
Garlic: Praise to the allium family. Very good garlic!
Popcorn: Popcorn on the cob is back! 3 ears make a nice decoration and then can be popped on the stove or in the microwave.
Black Dakota and White Pennsylvania Dutch specialty popcorn.
Fresh Thyme: Fresh Thyme is a celebration of clean living and good health. Harvested in December for the long pre-solstice
nights. Cook with it or steep some tea!

Gesture of Joy... 		

1 lb. of our organic aged cheese. BerleBerg or HayMaker, your choice.
				Organic cotton dishtowel
				Postcard with your message.
				
Shipping and assembly is included

$55

